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DISCUSSION: The delivery bond in matter was declared breached by the Field Office Director, Detention 
and Removal, New York, New York, is now before the Administrative Appeds Office (AAO) on appeal. 
The appeal will be dismissed as moot. 

The record indicates that on August 30,2 1, the obligor posted a $5,000 bond conditioned for the delivery of the 
above referenced alien. A Notice to Deliv r Alien (Form 1-340) dated January 8,2003, was sent to the obligor via ' f certified mail, return receipt requested. T e notice demanded the bonded alien's surrender into the custody of An 

' 

officer of the legacy Immigration and 
at 9:00 a.m. on February 12, 2003, 
obligor failed to present the alien, and 
director informed the obligor that the deli ery bond had been breached. 1 
On appeal, counsel merely requests a 6 day extension to file a brief subsequent to the receipt of the alien's 
file pursuant to his FOIA request. 

The record reflects that subsequent to issuance of the breach notice, ICE rescinded the notice and issued 
new demand. Once a new demand to the obligor, the new demand supersedes all prior demands 
na~nely, the demand issued on 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


